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A Well Fed
Chi!J

A mm ffil n:i llr. tTinil'n Phoq- -
p! uteri l.otidctUfd Milk ,,'ic" "ijiend- -

Ily ll WClgll- - UIIU lUUIIKIIH k "
1MB ICSllll HI Kivins tin in; ;"'
"lommitH neccfsiirj fur httlldlti

Hour bolic nnd trctli.
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healthy blent.
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M rr(' ursklmnicd milk re- -

.in. ,.H ht' n tirnnnQ. tn..t. nr..
eiit any loss of food preiiert leu

rlth pliosplintr bypi- -

pl'nspiiltcs nddcd In s

r. vvl.oln wliemtdlct a'Puds.
Tl- - ttat.fPn PhM.Snloil r riMilAnand If

UIU will ndiiv ivnycbllil with a
rtmnt i niiMtlll rin. Krnil fnf l

lllO irt'O IJltC ll y
jul in;, nmu

CONDENSED MILK CO.
H fT fipflhfaiii.
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lulls VKllICIt nuun,..........
b. ,IOI.sOS,li(-Presiden- t

AHIIll If II I UHIM, t r.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus, $1(10,003

County &nvings Bank
and Xrust GornPany

506 spruce S reet,
Cnuit Houso Squnie,

SCRANTON, PA.
Iu'erest nil on hd 1114s Acdim's

AI11I0KI'I l l.v tu irttiil
t I ni-l- Iu I us

Kativti, 'liu-tc- c (iiiniliiii, Vlniiiinlia
tm ir I mi Htm.

VAI'U-- i ol tins Hmk jip pmltctTill, liy I liu HoliiKs Klu-tm- - Alum

DIRECTORS.
1. w.rui. u -. ,ioiim.
MM I.IIUl.sIl.VD.l' I'. KLNOMJUY.
MI. HUT V KIIL.N U'lJ. NUHINbO.N.

'll O'UUILN.
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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
0 c Quart

LACKAWANKA DOT 0
StlerfcoceOrdersPromotlT Uanvaral

;3f?3j Adams Avenua.
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I CITY NOTES :

I.T Ml.l.llVti.-ll- ic llcliiw UUu' lie
llu toijttj will hold .1 fneiil imctini; it Hie
Molly lunula toiuglit .it T.. i) u'lIuiK.

I I, is bULIAL. -- l'luf. Hi:oK "inilij riliuol
ch-j'i- 't the Ulni I'nk iliuuli will hulil ,i mh.Ii!
Ill till. I.I1IIII.I1 ' Iifl- I'llllll Milium.
Iiimi, gum. .ui'l uIU'IiukiiU will lr the ti4

tuu. s

I'UVT I.I.MI.N UA.Nf U.-- riio hulblil. of I ul.
limliili will t;lo 1 l'u-- l lilltlll il.iluc .it tin) (lull
liui.st- - 011 W.ulliligluii anivif ti'iilKlit. UuiLi'n
iUllftl4 will li in .ittuuliud' .111U tllliU la tn

In1 tciiul li, II inlcji

AtiAIX Pi)MI'uM:ri.-r- ho Kclmc if 1M. 11

I. rtJlluid, ft .iliiucton, ll. ., whiili wjs
tu U fchcii il tlm I.jii-iiii- i un Apiil SJ " ono

t tlio HiOkVwi.v crmo ot cnleiiiiinnicnts liii
ait'jiu .bf in posliioiml Hi ,u count ot tin- - HIiicm
nt III. Malfoid.

UVrCPri s. 1 1 It1A . I he Ikiniills nl llic
MlljL ward wjll hold I laiiiiii situuli) ;

lit to uouilnilc tamllilitc Ul HI.1111I lion
hi li. Itoelic in the Kkvt loiuull. llu c,n.
Sites (or the noinlnatluii an. lain;-- . Milium

IT'V.

ii.niiMi t IUNri-)s.- - will nilimlril
liliifi- - 01 the I.iuciiii. .nol,jw nun t u'liitkV

gagement Extnordinary
h JJ GRAND CONCERTS 2

e United States
?'Marine Band

of Washington, D. C.
vUMuBiclnns, Assisted by

miss Amy wnnley, Supiano,
AT THE

Mnth Regim;nt Armory,
S Wilkes.Bmre, Pa.
f-- Afternoon anil Evening,

Rriday. April 26.
T.i Children under 15, 85c.

PRHE Matinee, 50 and 75c.
r m Evening-- , 75c, SI, S1.50.

XARtiEST, BEST 'PAID AND
GREATEST NATIONAL BAND

IN THE WORLD.(.

f 'Clfvrt; UJ dif- - (ll J114Dl,'tICIl.t CI .

. "Keystone Lyceum Buieau.
Piiijft4t l'oHU"a.JJiitaMor' .

tMit.ll asopitlon wi.i tiold lll night .it the
nltiB ol Hi. t'. (' t.iuuuli on Wjninfna; i';
imp. A lirrn? iminbor o( Ullkcs llitio nnd loial

tunclllloniH who pnscnl .ind m cMccillnpl
Inlcrnllnif mretliiit i liol.l. A piper Uy Ur,

('. ll. rii(Hiipoii on "nini' UI'fn'M iitnl luliiilta
nl Hie Jjws" Win unc o( llie itlslllu'l If,itiuc1 ol

(he nUtit

lilt: l,imi)"s MI'I'IIII. Al this limlliliu'd m
lon ol tho tails iw nun 1'iMli.il'r the Mci.inicnl

ol llio I.oril'1 upp will Ik. iiilinlliUtdeil. Tho

mmlirator will pirnldi1 nt I lie l.ird'n talilr. Mtm

Iick ol nil (liinclin in veil in t the preblcij
mo IiiIIimI In thca: dln.

SslPHI'V I'l i:itVI..-lt- ci. I. M. (Illliii, pis
(or of the I.lui I'.itl. cllioill UpIsi.opil Uiurcii,
ollWhtod nt the fm ci it ol the lito Mr ll'ltlc
Milrn jriliiiby ullimooii. 'I lie ciiIcm wro
liclil it tin" liotio, SI) l.lnrlcn tticct, ami Intel'
limit v.is mule in tho Pout Hill cmelen.
lour nephews of dcicmd h led .n pillbeniif.

M:w tllY -- ii.mluii tlty t.uliln
Ins been Issued lor the month ol pill. It
tonlolns icnictiil time tallica ol ill ulliovlj
enlcilt'i; and tilhutny tlicicto; loinliiij
.ittr.irtlons.it the Ljcdun nnd Acidcniy ol Mink,
and u list of new otllchls under the new i ilj
ilurlir. topics tin h" hid it the Tiltunn.
lluslncss oillit.

--AtX'IDI.N Ts Al" Ml'. I'IXAsjAVT -- A putnu-tur-

blast at (he Mt. PI mnt cullkry cstculi
morning rcfiilted In serious Injuries In MIJijlI
t.ineh. tic wis tit.en to the l,n l,iw nun lios

pit it. John Nuono, of "outh "cuntb .sticct, u

drher at the Mine colllerv, wis Kkkid in the
slilo by n mule and so bull) Injuied lint he dvi
was taken the ho'pltil.

TWO QL'OIT CII M.i:.V0I "PaiM)1' lludily
chillengfs aii)bod) to a fftnic of quoit, .it ten

) hiU dlitance, rpults to weigh ctthci tlic or si
pound Ihoniis llccd al'u chillciurs iiijlmdy
to i pinic with tho tnic condition'. Huth
(lalk'imus .ire to be tounil ,il the ( olunib.a
hftcl on l,ickauamu inenue. Ilioy ileire thoj
who ma) luicpt tho clullciisc to uiwn iluough
The nibuiK.

C('iN( Kill A I M. ( l.l I I,IA- - loii-- . P'uien
Aawkiirkcn. .i iitc I by Mule. I. Vinrlcnbciil',
Ml- -, riu.i i?iniMVii Hi iil, Alfieil Uo.'ki oud
Clinks lKer-in- i, will ftisr i uiuicrl n t Md
iit'ili) afternoon at .i n'leik In SI. litelii".
leaikim b) fpei i ll iuiltitioii u( lit. lk.
M .1. Holijii Ihei will ni.'t the piom iinn.e
Willi ll Is to . Illlllciid HI ( ItllOlltl lli- - mi tin.'
tuniii', liiiiiMii- - for llio leuilit uf the I iinr.
irency hojjilt,il

BATTLE IN JONES' PUCE.

Ofllcers of tho Municipal League Had
a Lively Timo Trying to Make

nn Arrest Last Night.

Agent. UoIjmI A uf the Munici-
pal ltMmu, and I'mibt ihlo T. S. llut-liny- :,

emplo.Mjil by tin h.inii' ms:Anl.a-tiui- i,

hail a tunqli l.i.--t night
sAith a gans of liar loom loltiri'is In
Si-(- h JotiLi' si.iloan, at the emiiei of
Ponii avmuu and tJpiitci' blunt, hut
liuiiiajreJ to conio out Mlth
llio .ishlhtancf ot (he polio .

"Wllbon anrl Ilulllns: hail a ,.utant
fui tho aiu'ol e.t John Jones, a luother
of rietli, diamine? him with aiiiault
and lv.tlny upon Miau'ta, Hullint,', an-oth-

luiicuo i! 't(.M-th- i' anil i bi other of
Coii-it.ibl- nullitif,. They ti.n-i.c- l Jones
to tho taloui, and, Koiner In unex-pecledl- y,

bUfceeileil in ldccliiH- Mm tin-
der airM.

They uiUn't hiiuet.!, lnneer, in
lcaviiiK the plate Mitli him. Ho put
up a desieiate fiftht mil lnaiitim-- to
is l IkkIo out of thi- - oPi-ii- mabp and
pot behind tho bat. The bat tender,
William Hwanlbki. by all tint
was liitfli ai.d holj that he uoulil kill
the fiibt mm tli.it dared eonio behind
the bar.

"Wilt-o- and Ilufllni,-- , howeiei, btuit-e- d

ufter Johl-.- . dijilti1 the luitoiuloi'h
tlueat, but tile allele uoud ot

ut (he place Until up in Hunt
t.t them. John PhUan, a tall, nuwui-lu- r

chap, led the i ttsh and iii.uIl a
btiihe a' AVMmiii. Tile latttr dudijud
and intllitif! his ilub nave Phtlan a
tinging i.ii on the side ot the head,
cutting it opt u and almost iluuiini; him.

Tlio Kn tender tame out to loin in
tlm luir.pui; and htiuttd to attack Iluf-Iln- g.

The latter sliuUc lilm with hit,
club, trltiiiB a d"i P Kiibh in hib htad
and alniobt ltnd 'iliicV iiim uni onsi loitb.
The whole eioid was about to altacl-(h- e

ollkei.s when Patiolnion Ito-- t, and
tioeillU appcau.il on the iitiiu and ui-a- er

was lcstoied.
Jonoh had ibcaptd duiliift the iwcite-uit-n- t.

but Phelau and hwanitki were
ai tested and t.ikon betoic Police Muk-ibtat- o

rilillar, who lined tin in ?.'D each
on the chai ye of interteiinif with an
uifleer. Thu tlitt.s weio paid by Suth
Jones,

IS AGAIN IN NEED Or FUNDS.

Only ?7.50 in Treasuiy of the Asso-
ciated Chaiitie5.

The lic.ud of asbueiat-- d dun Hies, hi
again In neul ot money Tieasiuor
Kelly at last night's teitulai 4111.(1: at
lepoiled that ,thei-f- j is at put-on- l but
the palti) Mini ul' NT.Mi 111 the tfeaMiiy,
Outhtauititiff tiBttliisl the iwai d 1110 bills
amounting to owt SSO and the aenfu

tor the month of ji.mli is-- et
unpaid.

An ciune.st clloit will bo niiule with-
in llie no.t leu' dajb to collect fioin
lesular Mibs-cil- l t.--, whtbo Mtbsttip-tioiu- s

ate alieudy uveidue, tlm amount
ut the

Mih. Pugsan, thu Iiojuls aKetit,
lialnf.-- IiiMrhtlKaied t.iMy-.iee- n

ut the 1U applicatlonh tm- - icllef niado
to her. Of this UlttullJl toity Wete
lnund to be wintliv and iweniy-.seve- ii

uiuiciithy, T'-- e Liinimllnivnts, to chat-i- ll
ule iiistltullons ilui intr the mouth

weie as. folluw.s SI, JobLiili's p'ouiid- -

Uuk Home, I, UaiKitwunua hobpital, ;:;
St, Patticlt'b oiphau Ab)lutu, i.

Thu bfi mi, liistiuctcd to Willi"1
to the dupaument ot ehailtiea and toi-uell-

ol 1'iltnbuis: fur tho puipiue
uf rieCHi'tnliilnjf Jii.st what iiihtiHitions
uiu undei tlie (outrul 01 Unit depart-u- p

nt and Jut what dutieb deMilvu up-o- r
ho dlicctur, with tlm view of

Just what IMi color Vuili'i'h
powei.s will be if ho ecu' ectliciy ,ib-hl-

cs llio dlllii' of hid ollieo.

CARPENTER FOR JUDGE.

Hanisbuig Dispatch Says Ho Will
Be Named This Week.

Tho follow inn di.spiitch wub pi luted
In yesterday's, Phlladeliililu I'jcs,s:

llaul-biiu- r, pi I l"i -- liuicnvjr blmie will IhU
wieli III) the vitality In Hit l.iiluttanni luuuly

mill, ncutinitd b) Juitauv iilila!d'4 Ksl,'iw-tlun- ,

mil will J (ipuiut ,1 . I ii,.ntt 1, '
I ho jmls'islilp lor tlio new OiphanV lo'iu in

l,ltl.4w.iuua llei, betwttn lily buutui esbuia
and Sciutoi Vausiuu

The Spalding for 1001,
If perfection in the milking of .1 le

liaa eer been ur evu- - will be at-
tained It Is embodied in the Spalding
Chalnless equipped with the hub coabt-o- r

and hraku; a little time tptnt In
looking It over will pay you cen
though you do not contemplate buying
a wheel, thg Ingenuity and science used
In coiibtructing such a madilue will
iurpilse yuit. Call and see.

Flotcy & Brool.b,
i'l I Washington uvemic

WORK OF THE
PRESBYTERY

MANY INTERESTING MATTERS
CONSIDERED.

Rov. Frank Milman Giantcd a Ceitl-flcat- o

of Dismission to the Fresby-tci- y

of Lehigh Very Favorablo
Impicslnon Made by Julius Ham-botak- y,

Whose Father Has Dono

Splendid Work Among the Foreign
Speaking People Reports Read by
Dm. Robinson and Logan.

A larire a mount of Intnlnesa was
transacted at yesterday's session of tho
Lackauanna ptesbytcry. They will bo
continued today.

The inotnlnc; session of the presby-
tery opened with devotional uxercles.
M. & (,'ook was elected clerk. Rev. R.
It. Webster, iir usual, was assistant.
Tho minutes of the pievlous sessions
of the year were tead and approved.

The minutes of thu previous evening
weie read and approved. Rev. Dr. Mc-Lco- d

was unanimously elected tempor-
ary chairman. The moderator an-
nounced tho tollowlng standing com-
mittee! :

tlllls and Uuiluiu tir. M. !. Vatt, Rev.
V. 1. Coition. h, litv. I". &. Armcntrout,
M. U. Holmes William Itcpp.

.luditiil lio. Di. J is. McLcoJ Thuintcn .

Mills, llei. Chides Lee, A. W. Dickson, II. II.
Will, ji.

I.i'Ut of ibstiire-li- e. I. 1'. Auucntroul, Ittr.
L. ti. Ioittr.

At tho lequest of Rev. Dr. S. C. Lo-gu- n,

D. ?j a coinmlltco of three con-
sist Ins: of R Von Krug, W. H. Swift,
iind Uev. S, C. Logan was appointed
to examine Paul F. Hamborszky and
lepml to the Picsbytery his applica-
tion tor licentiate. Rev. John Kennedy
loqtioslod tho Presbytery to bever the
pastotal telatlons between himself and
Scott church to accept a call to Clem-
ent 1'irsbylcry, Detroit. R T. Rey-
nolds and Clovcrlng Gordlllon, i.orti-missl-

of that chuieh, weie heard and
it was stated that the church con-
curred with their pastor The rfii,,st
was gianted and the pastor was dis-
missed. Ret. H. J. Crane was ap-
pointed to pleach In Scott dune'i net
Sunday and dedaie the pulpit vacant.

A CALL ri:ad.
A i all ft otu Vj omlng chinch for pas-

toral seiices ot Rov. V. II. Watkins
was itad by the- - stated rleik. Jlem-bc- is

J. J. Gould and Isaac K. Ud-uau-

committee from the church,
weio heard. Rev. W. H. "Wutkins and
Ulder J. J. flood were appointed a com-
mittee to suggest arrangements for In-

stallation.
The iutliolal committee lepra tod in

rcfeiente to licentiate Ftank Milman,
unanimously leeommondod that a cer-
tificate uf dismission to the Pusbytery
ot Lehigh be gtanted him.

A call tiom Forest City ehurdi for
piistoial services of Rev. William td

was lead. Commisslnners
from the chinch, Homer Oavitt and .T.

II." Michael, weie heard and the call
was atetptod by Mr. Hollingshcd. lie,
together with Rev. Charles Lee and
Lldet II. Gavilt wete appointed a com-
mittee to at range tor installation.

The afternoon session was tailed to
older by Vice Moderator Sewall, of
Alliens Thin- - applications for the
licentiate came foruiird and weie ques-
tioned as to their convetsion, faith
and call to the ministry. The lhst was
Fietleiick Jcssup, son of Ur. Henry H.
Jossup, missionary in Beytout. The
second was Aithui II. Woodworth.
Both spoke- - earnestly and oomineingly
ot their deiic to enter the sen ice of
clod as iniuibtets ot His Word.

CREATED A SENSATION.
The last i.tndidate made a pro-

nounced sensation as the slender boy-
ish ilgnte aio'-e- , the fair sunny coun-
tenance, the-- shining eyes and wrapt
look-- .iv an imptession which was not
easily shaken olf. The boy, for he was
only that, spoke In bioken accents and
with touthlng simplicity. Ho is a
Mas)ar, son ot Julius Humborsky, a
wlucd worker among foreign speaking
people in this alley. "1 not talk so
cty well English," he said, "better 1

do maybe by September.
"How does it happen that jou wore

converted?" ho was asked.
'Cluistians weio my father and my

mother," hi-- teplled softly. "FJaily
they did to this country come and at
the ship I did leatn how evil were
my people hole. Then to my lather I
aid wiite, telling him that It Is I who
must preach to our people. AVhat
languages do I speak? Oh, German,
Miigyor, Roumanian, some Slavonic,
but not tt the English, but I will
by ScutembPi'." ,,

Tho committee In his case icported
that ho has had already the equiva-
lent nt a college education, that be-
laid i ad tiir more Greek and Latin
than was demanded, and from u little
u. i inoi.induiii he recited In the accent
not hein taught In thu hdiools, the cat
iIuj.mil- of his classics, tiom Caesar,
Vngll, UouiLt- - to Sociates, IKraeles
and Piotagotub. Not ocn the oldest
in most unsentimental listener there
but .i. uioed by the-- Intensity "

pur-po-

and the gic.it Intellectual and
tpiiitu.il promise of the alien bay who
had coiue to our shores to do his peo-
ple good He. with the others, was un-
animously ncotpted nnd was placed tin-ih-- 1

thu Ppliltual caio of his lather and
the eseeuMvc committee, Fiederlc- - Jes-tu- p

wa asslE-iu-- d to ths cue of Rev,
Mt. Ronton, ol Montiose, and Mr.
Woodwotllt lo Ills pastor, tlio modcra- -
tol.

THE REPORT READ.
litv Dr. C, E, Robinson then tead

tho tniuign uilsblouaiy The
Pusbytery contains loriy-nln- e auxll-lailc- s

of the Women's Foreign Mlssion-ii- y

boeiety, with UUS membets, with
ftitly-on- fj bandc tlilrty-ilg- ht Christian
Endcnvor iocic-tk-s and Junior solIo-Us- e

A'illtis-Ra- n had contributed
$l,M3.00; Set anion, $2,vi3.sS; total or
fout upoitb, ?S,73ii.S0, liu tend a most
Intej estlnjj letter hum Rev. Joseph
I'hlpps, a mlshloiuuy ordained In the
fctcond Ptesb)teilan chuuii and sent
to the Congo i. pinyei-wa- s

ntiettd tor him and lor the
lluinboisKy anil Ue, llany ,uw.
The t was adoptt-d- .

Rev, Dr. S. C, Logan u-a- d r. detailed
upoit of the-- wotk amoiuj the

people, It was full ot Irueiest
and iiccat loned much discubRltm. the
lesolutlons and questions not being set-tie- d

ut adjournment. After conider-ahl- i'
opposition tlm elan cues of AVest-mo- u-

and Throop weie decided to havo
been ojganlzed, although it was con-
tended that such organizations had
b-- irregular. Rev Di. William A.
Weaver, the coloted iepu tentative and
secietaiy ot thu Board of Missions for
Freidmen, made a brief address. Tho
sofflon then adjourned

The "Popular Meeting" las-- t evening
. tn i tsl i, n;ri uiiellfneo whlrb -.

eluded not only the one hundred and
mora delegates In atte-ndanc-e at the
icsslons of the Presbytery, hut also n.

ffoodlj Mirlnltllnrj of pcoplo from our
lcral Prosberlan churches. Tho meet-iti- g

waB In llio Interests of the-- Board
of Frredtnem and was presided over by
Rev. Dr. Moffat, ctinlrtuan of the Pres-byltjry- 'B

crmmltteo on freedmon's work.
Following Hie Invocation the scripture
lesson was rend by Rev. J. It. JJelgler,
of Malthy, and prayer wus otterod by
Rev. Dr. Sawtclle, of Athens.

DR. WEAVER'S TALK.
After n well rendered anthem by the

choln Rev. Dr. W. H. Weaver, of Balti-
more, the agent of the Presbyterian.
Hunril of Frcedmon of the United'
Stales, was- - Introduced. Dr. Weaver
Is himself an eloquent Illustration ot
I ho great work that Is being done by
that church In behalf of the colored
people of the south. He isi an eloquent
orator and by tho aid of the stereoptl-re- n

lie gave an Intensely Interesting
and Instructive- - lecture on the hls'ory
and work of the educational Institu-
tions of the south. He delineated on
the canvas more than two hundred
scenes of bulldlnirs. grounds, recita-
tion rooms, workshops, pmfesso-- s'

houses, grruns of (tudinfs, Industrial
hop.s of Blddlo and othar unlver&ittes

which havu be-e- founded for the col-

ored people by tho offerings of the
churches to the Hoard ol Freedmen.

Dr. Weaver also gave an interesting
canvas lecture on Hralnard university
of South Carolinn. ThW evening tho
address will be given bv Rev. Dr. Char-
les S. Thompson, of thrj Home Mission-
ary Board. He will speak on missions
In Porto Tilco.

GROUND WAS BROKEN.

Excavating for the Foundation of the
Colliery Engineer Printing

Plant Has Begun.

Giound was broken yesterday morn-
ing for tho printing office ot the Col-

liery Engineer company and within a
tew days wotk on the re

will be begun with a vim, ass between
foity and fifty teams will hi busied
and over one hundred men employed.

M. J. Ruddy is the contractor who is
iu charge of the work and tho con-tra- ct

for the work of electing the
superstructure of the hg edifice will
be open within the next few weeka, as
scon as vailous nceessaty detail diaw-Ing- s

arcs completed. The site of the
bullulng is on Wyoming avenue, le-twe-

Ash and Poplar streets, and
when finished the printing plant will
be of mammoth dimensions and fur-

nish employment to hundreds of hands.
Yesterday's breaking of ground wis

attended by no ceremonies of any na-tut- e.

but It lr likely that whoti work
on the supeistructuie id inaugurated
there will be opening cxeicises. Ground
waa broken in the center of the lot
about to o'clock. Jerry Foster, son of
President T. J. Foster, was present,
and to him was aecordci the dlsthic-tio- n

of putting the first spade Into the
earth.

In the course of the next three days
Con ti actor Ruddy will have a full force
of men at work. He is under contract
to lompkti the basement by July 15

of this . A high class quality of
blue stone is to be used. Those pres-

ent yesterday morning when giound
was bioken weie Aichilect W. S. Col-

lins, ot the .Colliery Engineer com-
pany, from whose piano the building is
to be erected; Sureyor Milne, Con-

tractor Ruddy and Jerry Footer.

COLLIERYCHANGESHANDS

Oxford Purchased by James L. Craw-

ford and James G. Shepherd.

A deal has been consummated be-

tween tlv People's Coal company on
the one side and James L. Crawford
and James G. Shepherd, on the other,
as a lesult of which the Oxford col-liei- y.

on Tenth sheet, wilt be operated
by Messrs. Shepherd and Ciawford.
Tlio entlte stock of the People's com-- 1

any was puichused $10",000 being the
consideration.

Mr. Shepheid, who has been district
superintende-n- t of the Temple Iron and
Coal company since the oiganizatlon of
that concent, will tender his resigna-
tion, to go into effect May 1, and will
devote himself lo thei new s.enturc.
The greater part of the stock of the
People's, company was controlled by
the seven following dlujctors: John A.
Meats, C. G. Poland, W. P. Roland,
E. J. Robinson, W. M. Finn, John Van
Beigan and J. M. Roland.

Mr. Mears was piesuicnt and W. r.
Roland, secretary. It is only recently
that they operated the Oxford, pur-ehas-l- ng

It ftom the Delawate, Lacka-
wanna and Western company. The col-lie- iy

employs about two hundred men
and has , daily output of between three
hunched and fifty unci tour bundled
tons-- , of coal.

The new ownem declare that fpw
changes will be made tu the manage-
ment of the colliery, with the exception
of lite departure of Messrs. Mears and
Roland. Both Mr. Shepherd end Mr.
Crawford arc well known llguics in
the anthracite mining field.

Mr. Ciawford, who was for many
yearn general superintendent ot the
Temple lion and Coal company, ro-

uted two years ago from active work
on account of III health, but has since
been identltlcd with tho concern In an
advisory capacity. Mr. Shepherd has
established an enviable reputation for
himself by hl.i attendance to the duties
of district superintendent. It Is not
jet Kt'own who will succeed him.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Attorney John Gunster on the
Church and Civil Law.

Attorney John Gunster read a very
able paper last night o tho Catho-
lic Histoitcal society on "The Church
and Civil Law." He bought to prove
that the fosteiing influence of the
church has had much to do with tho
shaping of the baslo principles of mod-
el n cill law,

Ho ildlctiled the Idea that the Catho-
lic ehuich is opposed to a republican
toun ot government. Thu oldest re-
public in the world, San Marino, is a
Catholic republic, he said, and of the
twenty-nin- e republics existing today,
twenty-on- u are Catholic. The first
stand for religious and civil freedom
made In this country, he contended,
was made by the Catholic, Calverts in
Maiyland.

Prof. 1'. F, Durkan lead a new oilg-In- al

poem, entitled "A Prie-b-t of God,"
that was rec-elve- with much enthusi-
asm.

Organs for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a Rood second hand Or-

gan as low as $10.00 at Guernsey Hall,
J. W. Guernsey, Prop., 314 Washing,
ton avenue, Scianton, Pa.

si. r0- - union crackers.

WEST ENDER'S
ARE WINNERS

WILKES-BARR- E BOWLERS CLIMB
INTO THIRD PLACE.

They Took Three Gaines from the
Black Diamonds Lust Night on
Their Own Alleys Wilkes-Barre- 's

Second Team Lost Two Out of
Three Oamos to Bicycle Club.
Backus Team Rolls Poor Match
with South Scranton Bowlers on

tho Backus Alloys.

As a result of last night's league
bowling there were many changes In
the standi ng of the teams, the Wllkes-Barr- e

WeBt End Wheelmen making
tho greatest upward strides. The
Wheelmen downed the Black Dia-
monds in three games on their home
alleys, and as a result advance from
fifth to third, while the Diamonds fall
to fifth. The percentage tabic fol-

lows:
Won. l,ct. P.O.

0lc)c1e club 17 t .810
Dickus iluls 0 It .600
West Rnd Wheelmen S 7 .&li
West End No. 2 S 10 .111
tllack Diamonds S l: .:!
Elks 4 ii ::

Tho, West Endors cond team
played on the Bicycle club alleys, and,
dropping two out of throe games, wore
passed by the Wllkes-Barr- e first team
in the race. The bowling on the Bi-

cycle club alleys vas only another de-

monstration of th: strength of the lo-c- al

team, which has rolled In such
splendid form throughout the entire
tournament. A total of 2537 pins wus
amassed to the Wllkes-Barrean- s SSoj.
In the first game the visitors bowled
In excellent torm and won out by thirty--

six pins.
Charles Moore and Dr. Wardftll, of

tho local team, woie tied for the high
score with U03 each, and Moore had
the night's average, 17U 3. Roper
took Van Wormer's place on the team
and bowled a fast game. The detailed
score was, as toliows:

1IICVCLE CLfB
Duffltid nr ui in
Mitchell 107 -J HU

Vooie IJCi .'Ot 17i '

Koper ThI 1 10 ls()
Wardelt l.Vl lwj 201

Totals 71)3 sit S03 2j-j-

WEsr UXD NO. 2.

Hunter i;r, it; i8
Davis 1.0 nil loll
Jones ids 157 "
f'arr lot 1J6 lis

'ctkct,-e- r 170 112 122

ToUls SJ1 Ul 057 Ji'.j
The Black Diamonds rolled in de-

plorably wretched form at Wilkes-Bair- e

and were easy prey for the
hard-worki- West Enders, who wore
awaiting a chance to boost their aver-
ages. Three grames straight were
taken by the cruel Luzernltes, who
totaled 2353 to the Diamonds' 2079.
Chris. Weigand took the night's in-

dividual hoiiers by rolling a high
score of 215 and also had the top
notch average of 176. Smith Gor-
man's 160 was the high score of the
Diamonds, and his 157 led the Scran-
ton averages. The detailed scores fol-

low:
DLAC'K DIAMONDS.

Gorman 148 IfO !

Kays 132 152 lu'i
Wcttllng IIS loi 131
Heavera 11$ l.U 172
bbr)cr Ill 0G U7

Totals 622 075 7S2-2- 073

WEST EXT) WIIEELMC.V.

Dsv, r.0 11". -i

Y..t lio I'C I I

Kelly lot 12. 1 ."

Hull 137 1.H 111

Wtigami iM i"7 en

Totala 770 77i s09J.J
It was an off night for the Backus

team, for whom no match was sched-
uled, and Captain Hopkins' men there-
fore met the South Scranton Bowling
fivo on the Backus alleys. The match
was a, poorly rolled one, the league
team winning two of the games and
having a total of 2,2u0 pins to 2.0S7.

WfllUm Meister, of the league
Backus team, captained the men ftom
South Scranton, and Phil Roll, of the
Elkf, took his place on the Backus
team. John, Henry and Charles Klefor,
a trio of hi others, played on the visit-
ing team. Charles Klefer made-- tho
night's highest score, IS."), and Hopkins,
of tho Backus te-a- carried away thu
honors for average bowling, by making
1G9 3. Tho scores follow:
Ikcker lli r l"
Roll 121 lO'i li.2
Thorn is VJ1 127 ItU

niirenholt 12B 112 1.0
Hopkins 101 I7U in

lotils 710 7i- -i 72I-2- 20J

scn.vxrov,
Meister 117 121 l.i
J, Kleter 1! Ij7 Hi
H. Kictrt- - IW m l.M
Haiick 113 HI P's
O. Klefer 101 lni 13$

Tot lis ,..,660 7i)J

THOSE BUNK AND CALL MEN.

Not Enough Money to Pay Them
Even if They Are Secured.

According to computations inudo by
Director of Public Safety Hitchcock
and Chief Zlzelmann of the lire depai

the $.1,000 which the appropria-
tion ordinance proposes should be set
aside for bunk and call men will only
go a third of the way towards meet-
ing that expense.

It Is tiguted that theic is an avenge
of ono alarm a day und takiut; last

i Sunday morning's fire as a critei Ion.
It will tost $28 for bunk and cull men
for each hre, or $l0,32u for a year's lire1.
Director Hitchcock will nsk for nn

appropriation.
The examination of tho applicants

for the new places In the fiui depai
has been completed and the IhmiiI

Is at work on Its report.
Out of tho ISO men coiuptlslng tlio

volunteer depai ttne-nt- , only 07 made
application fur tho 115 positions and
only 32 of tho 07 applied for the bunk
and call places, the other 63 being can-

didates for tho 22 new full paid per-
manent places.

Under the terms of tho ordinance it
Is permissible to diaft icerults tiom
outside the companion If the pieseut
ilrenien do not come forward In suf-

ficient number to till out the quota.
Recorder Molr and Ditector Hitchcock
both say this will bo done if necessary.
They believe--, however, that alter the
twenty-tw- o full paid positions .tie tilled
a large number of the disappointed
candidates 'will be content to accept
the bunk and call places.

At preaent, there arc thirty -- five lull
paid men in the fire-- department. Tho

I After Lent 1

sf

One's mind reverts lo other tilings than sack cloth and-fishe-

A beau'ifully appointed table has much to do
with the success of a Luncheon or DJnner Paitv. Our
pretty Odd I its ol China and Glass relieve tbe monotony
and add the touch of beauty that makes a house a home,
Candle Shades in all colors, Candlesticks in Wrouaht
Iron, Brass, Cut Glass, Etc. v

rVuxvaTVtaAV
Geo. V. Millar &

-'-f if .
ijr

S )

i :

Co.
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l).ar.::::ilbr.iiiQitllKlcSE:

flF ALWAYS BUSY.
Gentlemen

In our Korrect Shape Shoes you
get $5 worth of wear, $5 worth of
style and $100 worth of comfort
all for $4.oo-on- ly $4.00.

Ask to see our Oxfords.

LEWIS &

ALL Jf I J

JS

2 Has the

.KHHI
Mil

TfM-i- T iYfsrlolc3 4tA ftaAr frtr vnnt" Vaii
Z get a 363 on

126 and 128

No. 516

Capital, Full Paid

BOARD OP

THOMVa tOlll!, .WDREW II.
uil.l.llll P. II At.l.Sll.M). AiiitAM NEsnirr,

GEORGE B. M1ITH,
i:vi:rett wariien.
IHOMAS H.miiv '111 .i.m .. iiru.l.UMil C.K. i.wi'nir O'BRlhX

I) s". JOHNSON. AUGUbT ItOHlNbON,

M'MIY A. KXAIT.

JRSftli!"!"

STYLES fcjjW 00I$SDTIC

O0S5O0CXSXKUKKKXUXXK
Home Industry

Produced

REILLY

$150,000.00

DIRECTORS.

SCRANTON BICYCLE
onnrnvfll

days' guarantee Scranton Bicycles.

I Bitten bender & Co.,
Franklin Avenue.

MANUFACTURERS,
500S500UXXSUXKUUHM50:

THE

Title Guaranty and Trust Co,

Spruce Street, Scranton, Penna.

McCUNTOCrT,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Abrani Nesbitt, William F. Hallstead,
Thomas H. Watkins, O. S. Johnson

A limited number of 5 per cent, thirty-ye- ar Gold Coupon
Bonds of the Spring Brook Water and Supply Company am
offered subject to prior sale.

These bonds are recommended to the public as a safe
and conservative investment.

L. A. Watres
Andrew H. ricClintock
Henry A. Knapp .....
Ralph S. Hull

Willard, Warren

appropriation oullnanco piovldcn loi
lu'.miv.iu.i .11.11, niitkinc lltt.v-seVc- ll

III all. Chief Klzeliiutnii t.ivots keep-ui- g

the volunteeisi tompimlea Intact
until sutli time mt thu uiu aliord
tu put on tvuuty-ilu- - or thirty mote
permanent men and gle up altogether
the idea 'of bunk and cull men. hec-

tor Hitchcock lias not an yet deelaicd
hlniHolf on tin- - epfilltncy ot thin plop-oiitlo- u,

Bicycles for 1001.

Atlet uircttilly wminliiliig neatly all
of tlm iH-- winds for 1001 wc havu se-

lected the tollowlng line, first, the old
iclinble tspaldlng, lullnwtd by tho
Cleveland, lu-- .lolinuoii, descent.
Xyack and Laclede. ono ot them
guiuaniced b tho best tuakcis In the
business. Rilce.s tu suit eery otic,
clialn wheels troui $J5.00 Iu $"iil.U0;

tliiiillless uoni $r,0.00 to $7.1.00; coaster
buike $3.00 estui; ulso a nice Jim- - of
bujs and Bll wheels.

Ploiey & liumki),
"11 Wtijhliib'tou avenue'.

Smoke the "Kieon'1 be, Cigar.

tiiuoke the new Sc. cigai, "KUou."
tiuarantet-i- l Havana Pillui.

fj iiiney, Uiowu t'i Co.

TONIGHT'S EVENTS.

Iti'ie ll I'' iiiwtinj the Miii" iiiiiH
of M. ulf' iliuuli ll,!- 1'iuiiiu J' ink "' ",J

iu llic 1'jtltli liou-- t
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WATKINfC- -
b. A. WATIIES,

President
Vice-Preside- nt

Vice-Preside- nt

Trust Officer

& Knapp, Solicitors.

New York Announcement,

Horner's Furniture
is tho Bubject of this announcement
Tho torm btands for everything tint
if rolinble and fashionable in Furm-ttir- o,

in both tho simplo aud ornatn
linop, wliotlior AMiuted for town or
country homcH. Two other impor-
tant features aro tho moderate prices
nt which tlio poods aro marked, and
thoir iineciuallcd assortments.
DminK-Uoo- m 1'uriilture iu all finishes, of

Antique, HelKun, HieuiWi and Goldeiirf
wiih mi'lfs.l) ningCh irs,ChlnaCoets
and bule 1 .fi'lcs to match.

Bedioom rutiiitiire In all the various woods,
and mushes, ineluJnK spec a I line, toij
conn rv homes Brass UeJsteads in ovi'ij
70 tuttcriis frcm iis.oo upward, fciutnd
eieu iron ucuste.ios irom ;.oa up.

Late tde&iitns. 111 I'arlor Furniture, f.tbrarj
Furn tare, lull Furniture, Vmstun Cat
vtdiurniture.

Couches. Stttees, basy Chitrs Roct-ei- j

DtessinK Tables. Cheval Gla-se- s. Writ"
Inc I) ski, etc . in unequalled assort
tnents, and all prices.

3ct. J. Horner &. Oo,
Vui nltui e .IliiUt'i und Importc?,

1 -- 5 W. y.itl SI., Now YorU
.AUJululug l.ilrn Mimec-- j


